**Early second‐trimester sonography to improve the fetal anatomic survey in obese patients**

Gupta S, Timor‐Tritsch I.E., Oh C, Chervenak J, Monteagudo A. *Journal of Ultrasound in Medicine* 2014; 33 (9); 1579--83

We all know how difficult the fetal anatomy scan can be in obese patients so any publication investigating ways of improving the rate of complete anatomy visualisation is worth reading.

This is the first prospective cohort study done in obese women (body mass index {BMI} of 30 kg/m^2^ or more) to assess the effect of an early anatomy scan, transabdominal and transvaginal, at 14--16 weeks gestation compared with the usual 'routine' 18--20 week scan on anatomic visualisation.

A total of 102 patients were included over a one‐year period. Transvaginal sonography was not used in the routine anatomy scan.

Components of the scans were according to the American Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine recommendations for the fetal anatomic survey. The primary outcome was the percentage of complete anatomy scans achieved.

Interestingly, and I have never seen this before in a report, Hurricane Sandy intervened and forced closure of the study site in New York, but not before 85% neonatal follow up was obtained!

Results indicated that addition of an early anatomy scan significantly increased the rate of complete anatomy scans from 42% to 51% (P \< .01). It also improved significantly head, thorax and abdomen visualisation.

The study had low numbers so difference in the congenital anomaly detection rate could not be assessed and the completion rates were also low.

It would seem that here in Australia where our obesity rates are similar to those in the United States, there is an opportunity for us to mount a larger study.

**Accuracy of early ultrasound in the diagnosis of an intrauterine pregnancy prior to development of a yolk sac: a systematic review and meta‐analysis**

A Richardson, Gallos I, Dobson S, Coomarasamy A, Raine‐Fenning N *Ultrasound in Obstetrics & Gynecology* 2014; 44 (Suppl. 1): 62--180

This oral presentation at the ISUOG meeting in Barcelona has been included as it has a nice reminder of how a careful meta analysis can help us clinically.

The authors selected 17 papers, including 2,564 women from 13,246 potential papers.

The visualisation of a gestational sac, double decidual sac sign, intradecidual sign and chorionic rim sign were evaluated as to their accuracy in confirming intrauterine pregnancy location prior to yolk sac development.

While visualising these components increased the probability of an intrauterine gestation they were less accurate than yolk sac detection.

So until larger studies using current ultrasound technology, clear definitions and reference standards it would be wise, according to the authors, to continue our current practice of waiting until we see a yolk sac.

**Novel sonographic clues for diagnosis of antral gastritis and helicobacter pylori infection**

Cakmakci E, Ucan B, Colak B, Cinar HG *Journal of Ultrasound in Medicine* 2014; 33: 1605--10

This Turkish study caught my attention as I was unaware of the role ultrasound plays in the detection of antral gastritis.

One hundred and eight patients and 54 controls were allocated into 3 groups, one asymptomatic, one with endoscopic evidence of gastritis but no evidence of Helibacter pylori infection and one with endoscopic proven gastritis and documented evidence of infection with Helibacter pylori.

Their results indicate that antral gastritis caused by proven Helibacter pylori infection has characteristic ultrasound features of antral wall and mucosal layers thickening.

Obviously more studies are needed as the numbers are small but, if confirmed, it could lead the way for gastritis sufferers to have less unnecessary invasive procedures. For this former patient that would be a good outcome!

**Application of Ultrasound in the assessment of plantar fascia in patients with plantar fasciitis: A systematic review** Mohseni‐Bandpei MA, Nakhaee M, Mousavi ME, Shakourirad A, Safari MR, Kashani RV

*Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology* 2014; 40 (8): 1737--54

And here is another article about ultrasound use -- this time from Pakistan and related to heel pain.

As ultrasound imaging is being used to estimate plantar fascia thickness and monitor interventions and guide treatments this review looked at all pertinent studies in the years 2002--2012 of which 34 appeared relevant.

Sixteen compared ultrasound use on evaluation of different interventions on plantar fascia thickness. Twelve compared plantar fascia thickness between patients with and without ultrasound and six investigated ultrasound as a guide for treatments.

While there were methodological differences between studies the authors conclude that ultrasound is a reliable imaging technique for diagnosis and monitoring treatment of this painful common condition.
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